Paula Muske
November 1, 1946 - July 20, 2021

Paula Muske, 74, passed away on July 20, 2021, with her husband, Boyd, by her side in
May, Texas.
At her request, no service will be held.
Paula was born November 1, 1946, in Newport, Arkansas. She graduated from Beecher
High School in Mt. Morris, Michigan in 1964. She attended college at Michigan State
University.
She married Boyd Muske on December 17, 1983, in Brenham, Texas. She worked
professionally as a recruiter for a law firm in Houston, Texas before retiring and moving
from Brenham to May, Texas in 2007.
She was an active member of May First Baptist Church and enjoyed her time as the editor
of the newsletter. She found great pleasure in volunteering and helping others. Paula was
fond of her little animals, especially Blondie and Blue.
Paula is survived by her husband, Boyd Muske of May, Texas; Sons: Jim Ford of Spring,
Texas and Joey Ford of Midlothian, Texas.
She was preceded in death by her mother, Ocal Boone, and father, Paul Boone.
Paula started a memorial of gifting to the Southern Christian Children's Home in Ft. Smith,
Arkansas in honor of her father. Her father was an orphan. He and his brother and sister
were placed in this Southern Christian Home on August 15, 1928, when he was only 6
years old. Their mother was deceased, and their father was no longer able to care for
them as the country was deep into the great depression - there was no money to buy food
to feed children. This Southern Christian Home has remained open throughout all these
years, helping thousands of children, caring for them in a Christian lifestyle. Her father,
Paul J. Boone, passed away in June of 2001.
In Lieu of flowers the family requests that donations be made to the Southern Christian
Home at SCHOME.ORG

Cemetery
Heartland Cremation Service
303 Early Blvd
Early, TX, 76802

Comments

“

Paula was a wonderful Sister in Christ! She was a caring, loving person and quite the
prayer warrior! Always concerned and encouraging, Paula went out of her way to
help others. We are blessed to have known this beautiful lady!

Sherri Murphree - July 23 at 12:18 AM

“

Sending my deepest condolences, prayers,and love to eachone of you

Jessica Nieto - July 22 at 12:06 PM

“

Paula Muske was my Mama P. She treated me like I was a daughter. She would
send me pick me up messages throughout the day. She taught me how to cook an
entire Thanksgiving meal on my own. She was a very up beat, fun and insightful
woman. I am grateful for the son she brought to this world and the time I spent with
her. I will miss her but so glad she is at peace with our Lord.

Teresa Sims - July 21 at 05:59 PM

“

Paula was a faithful servant of her Lord. She was an example of faith and trust to so
many of us. Her prayers were a blessing to all who heard her pray. I know the Father
looked forward to her prayer time. She loved her family. You could hear the pride in
her voice when she spoke of her sons and the love when she mentioned Boyd. She
blessed me through our friendship. I know we will see each other again in heaven.

Cynthia Jackson - July 21 at 02:40 PM

